
Area 1C Agenda,  
August 25, 2016 

Du‐Pars, Pasadena, @ 7pm 

 

 
1. Call to Order  ‐ Jane 

 Approve minutes for June 
 

2. Treasurer Report: Frank 
 

3. Referee Report: Scott 

 Review the Combined Rules 
 

4. Coach Administrator Report‐ 
 

5. Upper Division: Peter 

 Teams & Fields 

 Schedule 
 

6. AYSO United: Jane 

 See attached timeline 
 

7. YDP 

 See attached suggestions 
 

8. Area Report 

 Budgets, procedures & protocols, & RAPs due 

 Request to reimburse a portion of expenses for National Games 

 New website‐ Blue Sombrero 

 Calendars 
 

9. Area Director Position‐ Discussion 
 

10. Regional Reports: Reports attached 
 Additional comments 

 
11. New Business 

 
12. Adjourn 

 
 
Calendar and Due Dates to Area 
Next Meeting – September 29, 2016 
Procedures & protocols                     June 31 
RAPs due to Area     July 1 
Section One:         VIP                    November 20   Chino 

Playoffs 
U16-19    November 19-20  Chino 
U10-14 LEAGUE  February 25-26  Riverside 
U10-14 ALL STARS/EXTRA March 11-12  Riverside  

  Western States Championships   March 25-26  Carson City, NV  
Arcadia Roadshow   January 6-8, 2017 
EXPO    March 3-5, 2017   Las Vegas 



 

 

AREA 1C MINUTES 

AUGUST 25TH 2016 

 

Meeting called to order 7:10 pm 

Minutes: Motion- Rolando made a motion to approve the minutes, Aldo second 

Including the change of date Sept 10th to Sept 11th for upper division start date 

 

Treasurers Report: Frank 

Reviewed report – Tournament Report $9000.00 rough profit, (needs to calculate the percentage 
of profit for Victory Park, will get percentage from Marco). See attached financial statement 

 

Upper Division – Peter 

B16 12 teams, 11 games everyone 

G16 12 teams, 11 games 

B19 5 teams, 12 (3x) 

G19 7 teams, 12 (2x) 

35 teams 

Fields - Muir, Arc, Almansor, PHS, possible La Salle 

9 weekends, 11/6 ending 

11/13 playoff, 11/20 is Section Playoffs 

8/29 mandatory Coaches meeting at club house – need  signed rosters 

 

Referee Report: Scott 

New Rules posted on website 

New laws of the game – (review) Direction of kick off can go backwards and no deliberate 
heading U10/U12- See attached 



 

 

Upper Division Referee Meeting will be Wed 8/31 at Club House and  Thur 9/1 South Pasadena 
Arroyo Vista Elementary, 6:30 Food, 7:00 Meeting. 

4 out of 8 regions providing qualified ref's, need to decide if you want qualified referees or not, 
or are we wasting time doing all the checking.(at least respond to Scott with some 
info/communication). 

Area Discussion: 

AYSO United – location based, National Office will control, discussion with RC's, no one really 
interested due it being short on fields and volunteers. 

Area Extra Team – getting smaller regions to send players to possibly play on the Area Extra 
Team 

YDP – John Mass came up with some possible ideas, see attached. YDP? Maybe a name change, 
(has gotten a bad stigma) please review to have a better discussion at next meeting. 

***Marco resigned from Area 1C Board,  

Area Report- 

Need P&P's, still a few missing 

RAP's DUE NOW!!! 

Jane made a request to use funds to help reimburse a few people that traveled to Florida for the 
National Games, they helped put Area 1C in a favorable light, for providing refs. 

Motion - Aldo made a motion to reimburse $500 to 5 Volunteers who worked the National 
games, Dave second the motion  motion approved. 

Blue sombero – AYSO is going to maintain the main domains for all AYSO websites,  they will 
maintain for your region. Jane asked who had applied for their Blue Sombrero site as this will be 
the new eayso. If you want for the time being you can link Blue Sombrero to your regional 
website. You will be able to use for Blue Sombrero for Spring season if you like.  Must use for 
Fall 2017. 

Area Director  Position: One person expressed interest – AL Prado, Sept 30th deadline to apply, 
Aldo will send out another notice. 

See attached Calendars for dates for EXPO and NAGM for next year, also attached deadlines for 
upcoming deadlines and meeting. 

Meeting Adjourn 8:84 

Minutes taken: Vicki Barstow 



 

 

Region Reports: 

Region 98- Dave Lemos 

Live Oak Park was ahead of schedule, but not getting until 9/25 or 9/26, teams are able to 
practice on half of the field, using some other fields (possibly 3), it seems to have turned out be 
positive turn of events, Region 2 is letting us use a few fields. 800 registration, short of coaching 
staff. 

Region 13- Al Prado 

We’re still registering players, for the few holes we have in our numbers 
Looking for a few GU14 players… 
4 EXTRA teams formed and almost ready to go J 
Would there be any interest in a few scrimmages on Labor Day weekend? 
We can have Muir North lined for U10 and U12 (as R13 has U9 and U11 EXTRA teams) 
If you are looking for a ‘game’ please let me know 
We’ll need to figure out schedule, refs, etc… 
Coach and Referee KO dinner on 8/30 
We’ll go over, with both disciplines in the same room, the new LOG (high level) and the No 
Heading rule 
First day of games on 9/10 
We will have our U4 and U5 programs KO on 9/18 
Ref and Coach courses this weekend, all in eayso 
 

Region 88:- Aldo Mascheroni 

Games for U6 and olders started this last Saturday with very few issues (one major one that I will 
bring up on Thursday….in U8 – believe it or not). 

We have updated about 96% of our volunteers to the new Safe Haven and about 88% have 
completed concussion training. 

Quite a few team coordinators have been applying as volunteers and attending Safe Haven. 
That’s a work in progress. 

We’re at 3,505 players with a few divisions completely full. The other divisions have players 
trickling in on a daily basis. 

66 players have signed up for U4, which will start Sept. 10 

Region 908- Lisa Durcharme 

I will not be at today's meeting. I will try and send someone in my place. 
We are done with registration 
Opening day will be Sept 10 
Pictures day and Pancake Breakfast will be Sept 11 



 

 

First games to begin on Sept 17. 
Working With Region 60, 98 and 1304 and 40 on interlocking. 
That's all for now. Everyone enjoy your dinner. See you on field. 
 

Region 214- John Mass 

* 2000 players 
* 210 teams 
* Processing Drops and players on the waitlist 
* Team formation and almost complete. 
* Starting to build division schedules 
* Coaches Meetings are scheduled for 8/26 and 8/27 
* Referee Meetings are scheduled for 9/6 and 9/7 
* Referee Field Workshop scheduled for 9/8 
* First Match in all divisions is 9/10 
* Picture Day is scheduled for 9/2 
 

Region 40- Mario Garcia 

I don't if I will make it to the meeting tonight . Shannon our CVPA will be there in my place, If I 
do show up it will be a little late. 

There is 575 players registered 
We are still registering players 
We did our teams formation already 
We are having our Coaches Meetings this Saturday 27th 
Work on having a referee training with 908 this Saturday 27th just wait for confirmation 
We will interlocking with the following region 60,98 and 1304 
Our open ceremony is on 09/10/16 
The season start 09/11/16 
Picture day is on 10/22/16 
Thank you, 

 

Region 2- Renate Stroup 

I will not be a tonight's meeting. I am hoping to have someone from region 2 present. 

We have 163 teams registered in U6-U14, we have 3 BU16 teams, 2 GU16 teams, 1 BU19 team 
and 2 GU19 teams. U5 has 91 registered players and VIP has 13 registered. 

Our season begins on Saturday, August 27, in U6-U14 and VIP. U5 began on August 20 with the 
Challenger team. UD begins play after Labor Day. 



 

 

I am looking for 3 additional GU12 players so we can add one more team. Please let me know if 
you have any interested players or any on wait list. 

 

Region 1304- Sandy Ponce 

230-250 Players registered. 
In the process of dropping and adding. 
We have open registration for certain divisions that need players. 
Thank you Regions 60,40, 908 for letting us Inter-lock our U-14B, U-10G, U-12G. 
No U-19 boys or girls this year. 
Opening Day and season begins September 10, 2016 9:30AM. 
Picture Day October 8, 2016. 
Any Regions having coaches or referee courses being offered during the week or weekend that 
may allow some of our volunteers get certified for U-10 or U-12 ? 

 

 





7/25/2016 YDP Ideas

https://mail.aol.com/webmailstd/enus/PrintMessage 1/1

From: John Mass <john@ayso214.org>
To: aldom2 <aldom2@att.net>
Cc: 'Al Prado' <al.prado@sbcglobal.net>; Jane Mason <jtalmason@aol.com>

Subject: YDP Ideas
Date: Tue, Jun 28, 2016 7:33 am

Here are some ideas
 

       Break up organization into 3 tiers along the lines of the field space: U10, U12, and U14U19.  Have a director for each
division.

 

       Change the model so it starts with one division then based on standings after 2 or 3 games the teams are divided into
divisions red and blue. 

 

       Switch to tournament world cup format.  We do pool play for 4 weeks and single round eliminations after that point. (note
this could be combined with the above idea and we could run 2 tiers of eliminations)

 

       Switch format to mini tournaments.  Run 3 “tournament style rounds”, where teams play 4 pool play matches over 2 days on
3 weekends.

 
I think a combinaĕon of 2 and 4 would work really well. We would have flexibility in choosing the weekends.  Let me
know what you think about forming a commiĥee.
 
John










